Well here it is time again to start on this week's Bulletin, after one of the grandest weeks of DXing that we have ever had here at headquarters, we certainly hope that all of you shared wonderfully well with your DXing this past week.

First of all we wish to welcome Frank Vrba, 29 & State St., Chicago Heights, Ill. Route #2, Box #3, as a new member to our club, we hope that he will find his membership in our club very beneficial to him in his DX efforts.

We also want to take this opportunity to thank WEEU for the splendid half hour they presented in honor of our club this past Sunday morning it was one of the finest DX programs that we have ever heard. We tried for several of our dedications over the week end and we want to thank all of the stations that so kindly dedicated their frequency checks to the members of our club. We tried for KVOC but could not hear them owing to interference from some other station whom we presume was WNEW who were spreading unusually far for us Saturday morning.

Edwin Hatch one of our Philadelphia members was kind enough to send us information to the effect that CKPR 980 kycs. Ft. William, Ontario are going to run a DX program on Sunday morning, December 9 from 1:00 to 3:30 A.M., E.S.T. He further advises us that this will be the last opportunity the DXers will have to log CKPR broadcasting with 50 watts power. A few days after this program CKPR will inaugurate a larger station, and definite word of test programs on the new power will be announced later. Everyone wishing immediate verification MUST give definite information on at least the names of 2 selections and the exact time played. We are sure that many of our members will welcome this last opportunity of hearing CKPR using 50 watts power.

Last week you will probably recall seeing the words "(or 3 to 4 AM)" in back of the write-up pertaining to the CJLS broadcast for us this coming Sunday morning. After we had gotten the stencils cut we discovered that the time for the WSGN broadcast for CDXR on Sunday morning will be from 4:00 to 5:00 A.M., E.S.T. Now inasmuch as both of these stations operate on the same frequency and that the CDXR had their broadcast from WSGN scheduled long before we had the CJLS broadcast scheduled, we felt that in order to avoid any clashing between these two stations that it would be better for CJLS to come on for us from 3:00 to 4:00 A.M., E.S.T. instead of 4:00 to 5:00 A.M. as we announced last week, hence we immediately wrote to CJLS and asked them to change the time of this broadcast. We therefore hurriedly put the time "(or 3 to 4 AM)" in back of the write-up. We do not have any confirmation of the new time yet but we feel confident that CJLS would much rather run from 3:00 to 4:00 A.M. with a clear channel than to run from 4:00 to 5:00 A.M. and clash with WSGN's program. We felt that this explanation was necessary hence this write-up.

Still another mix-up, we have received a card from CFJC 880 kycs. Kamloops, B. C. in which they have advised us that they will be pleased to take part in our "Canadian Nights", however they did not mention any time for the broadcast. We wrote them a letter and told them we were assuming that this broadcast would take place Sunday morning, December 9 from 4:00 to 5:00 A.M., E.S.T. at which time they run their regular weekly
DX program, however they may not be on at that time, therefore let us suggest that you watch for CFJC very carefully both on Saturday and Sunday, although as stated before we are inclined to believe this broadcast will take place Sunday morning.

We want to thank C. C. Huber for sending us a letter which he recently received from TGW 565 kycs, Guatemala, Central America. In it they have notified him that they will be pleased to dedicate their program of Sunday morning, December 9 from 1:00 to 6:00 A.M., E.S.T. to the members of our club. They also said that we were to call your attention to the fact that if you mentioned in your reports that "Guatemala produces the best coffee in the world" that the Oficina Central de Cafe will send you a generous sample of the Coffee of Guatemala.

Howard Schlobohm, our CPCer from Brooklyn sends us word of several specials that he has succeeded in lining up for us. First of all he advises us that KXL 1420 kycs, Portland, Ore. 1420 kycs, were on for us on the morning of November 30 from 4:00 to 5:00 A.M., E.S.T. We are very sorry that this news did not reach us sooner, however they have advised Howard that they will again be on for us on December 30 from 4:00 to 5:00 A.M., E.S.T. The next special that he advises us of is from NWWJ 1040 kycs, Portland, Ore. This broadcast will take place Saturday morning, December 15 from 4:00 to 5:00 A.M., E.S.T. Still two more specials arranged by Howard, they are: KGFF 1420 kycs. Shawnee, Okla. for the morning of December 20 from 3:00 to 5:30 A.M., E.S.T. Incidentally there is a tragic note about this DX, the chief engineer of KGFF was a very enthusiastic DXer and arranged for a series of DX programs for this season but a few days after giving out the dates for the programs, he was instantly killed in an automobile accident. The officials have decided to go through with these DXes however, for they feel it is a fitting tribute to the engineer who was so enthused over these future DX programs. The other special that he has arranged for the members of our club is from WCAT 1200 kycs, Rapid City, S. D. for the morning of December 30 from 3:00 to 4:00 A.M., E.S.T. We urge that you send in your reports on these broadcasts out of appreciation for the fine cooperation these stations are giving us. Thanks to you Howard for this fine work.

Albert L. Larrick sends us word of a dedication that he has arranged for the members of our club on Sunday morning, December 16 from KPRC 920 kycs, Houston, Tex. from 3:00 to 4:00 A.M., E.S.T. We want to thank Mr. Larrick for having arranged this broadcast for our club.

D. Floyd Smith sends us word that KFPM 1310 kycs, Greenville, Tex. are going to also run a DX program on Sunday morning, December 16 from 3:00 to 4:00 A.M., E.S.T. and that a portion of this broadcast is going to be dedicated to the members of our club. Thanks Floyd for your fine work.

Again we want to call your attention to the COX broadcast which is to be dedicated to the members of our club on Thursday morning, December 13 from 1:00 to 5:00 A.M., E.S.T. This broadcast will be in charge of Vincent Clarke and we know that he will surely have a very excellent program and we therefore urge you all to listen in and send him your reports. COX will operate on 1325 kycs for this broadcast.

We forgot to mention in connection with our TGW broadcast that we have been advised that in reporting to this station it is not necessary to enclose an International Reply Coupon. TGW is operated by the Government of Guatemala for the amusement of its listeners. Therefore be sure to send TGW a lot of fine reports out of appreciation for their broadcast for our club.
NATIONAL RADIO CLUB LX TX 628

December 4, 1934.
Keith L. Freas, Chairman of Qualifications submits the following "Singleton & Eliminator Report as of December 2."

Possible Singletons:
CPRN CNGR CMJE COA KW7W TIGA WAEY WTGW X1AO XEPF XEMZ XFA
CCKW CNGI CMJI COK RDN TISO WC0L WTPA XBAZ XEPG XBOX XFC W6XAI
CKMC CMGA CMJL COX TGX : TTV WMPD X3A XEC XEPJ XEP 10BU
CMXV CMGB CMJO HJS TIEA TVL WMPF XEA A XECW XEPZ XEWZ YW2RC
CMOK CMHUK CMHJ HIZ TIEA TJA WMFF XEAI XEE XEL XEX YP3RC
CMXV CMHW CMKJ KARL TIPS VOAC WMPG XEAL XEPF XEL XEK W3XBS
CMGE CMJC CMJK KRO0 TIPS VOGY WSA VEXM XEPF XEMA XEZZ W9XBY

Singletons held:
Henry Allen - W2ZAC. (res Pa.)
Donald Barnes - PRA3. (res Iowa)
Elwin Bullard - CMJG, WATR, VE9LP, SPTT, Brussels #2, Sottens, TICR. (res Que.)
John Donaldson - Stockholm. (res. Pa.)
Stuart Garnett - XEBP. (res Ill.)
Arnold Gerrard - LR8, YV1RC. (res Ohio)
T. E. Gooce - TIPF. (res Mo.)
Mrs. A. C. Johnson - CMKI. (res S.D.)
Ray Lewis - CJKL, CMHD, CMHJ, KQF1, WRGA, V0WR, XEFP, XEY2, XFO, IJI,
Cardiff, LVI. (res Ohio)
Bob Rawstron - KZHN, LZR, 2UV, 2XN, 3DO, 3KZ, 4YA, 5KA, OX8, Athlone, Liepzig,
JOAK, JOAK, JOAK, JOAK, LR4, LS9, TIRCA. (res Mass.)
Pat Reilley - WMEZ, WOC. (res N.Y.)
Earl Roberts - CQMR, CMJP. (res Ind.)
Jack Thompson - XETR, IYA. (res Pa.)

Eliminators:
Howard Schlobohm - Bullard's WNEL.

Stations not in Radex which are eliminated:
2BH, 2GH, 2H0, 2PG, 2PH, 2SM, 2UB, 2YA, BAR, SLO, 3YA, 4BC, 4QG, 4RK, 5CN, 5CL, CP4,
CW5, E27, E27, FOEN, HJN, JOAK, JOAK, JOAK, JOAK, JR4, LS9, TIRCA, P., SBH,
VEBC3, W2XBF, WXAR, WXRO, WXRA, Beromunster, Fecamp, Frankfurt, Heilburg,
Stuttart, Turin.

NOTES:
* For those who may wonder about Elwin Bullard's singleton on VE9LP,
we wish to inform you that it is the experimental call for CKAC.

We have just received a letter from CFRN 1260 kycs, Edmonton, Alta.
in which they inform us that owing to having taken over station QFTT
they were too busy to answer our letter of a recent date. However they
have advised us that they will be glad to take part in our "Canadian
Nights" on Sunday morning, December 9 from 2:00 to 3:00 A.M., E.S.T. We
know that this will be mighty welcome news to most of you and we urge
you to listen in and send the station your reports. Thanks to Ray Lewis
for securing this dedication for us.

We have several other new members to welcome at this time, they are:
Allyn H. Wright, 130 W. Kingsbridge Road, Bronx, N.Y., Carl Forestieri,
463 East 185th St., New York City and George W. Bruick, 54 Upsala St.,
Worcester, Mass. We hope these three gentlemen will find their member-
ship in our club very much worthwhile.

WATCH THOSE EUROPEANS!!! This past Saturday morning as high as 18
Europeans were heard here in York with Paris and Fecamp the outstanding
ones. We suggest you watch for them every morning you can around 1:30 to
2:30 A.M., E.S.T. Watch 658; 740; 1222; 813; 841; 959 and 1456 kycs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>FREQ</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FROM TO CLUB</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>FREQ</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FROM TO CLUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LS2</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Buenos Aires</td>
<td>1:50-5</td>
<td>IDA</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7K</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>1-1:30</td>
<td>KSO</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>3-3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGW</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>Havana</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Wingham</td>
<td>KSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCMW</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>Havana</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>CB1</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Pr. Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBGF</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Evansville</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>UDXC</td>
<td>WSUI</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1G</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKX</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Regina (CDXR)</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>C1G</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPTT</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>Strasbourg,Fr</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>IDA</td>
<td>LGKL</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>San Angelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFRN</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>LR5</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>Buenos Aires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFJZ</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>Ft. Worth</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KJLS</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHAB</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Moose Jaw</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>CJAT</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEMO</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>Tiajuana</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>XBAF</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>Mogales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOY</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>CHNL</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1KR</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>Ft. William</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>CKOV</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>Kelowna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMUN</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>CPJC</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Kamloops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1NWX</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>WSGN</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFCT</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>CGX</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBOQ</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>C1G</td>
<td>C1G</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>Jefferson City</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCNW</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>10BP</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Wingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YV6RV</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>Valencia</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>IDA</td>
<td>KGKL</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMBC</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>12-3</td>
<td>CDXR</td>
<td>CP4</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>La Paz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMBE</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>Havana</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>CDXR</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1MX</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Guatesa</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>C1G</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>Cienega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIBQ</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>2:30-3:30</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>CPX</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>La Paz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1X</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>Havana</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>KGMOX</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1X</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>Havana</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>WTRC</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Elkhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCMW</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>Havana</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KWIJ</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSD</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>2-3:30</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>CJRM</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>Moose Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF7U</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>CDXR</td>
<td>WDCN</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KFPM</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSVU</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>1-1:30</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KPRG</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRAZ</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KSO</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPEN</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>1:30-2</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KGCA</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Decorah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGI</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>Aimes</td>
<td>2-2:30</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KWIJ</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Decorah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPGJ</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KPGJ</td>
<td>1570</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMUN</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KOLL</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMA</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>2:30-3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>KMRG</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMAT</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>3-3:30</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>WOC</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS8</td>
<td>1302</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>3-3:30</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **KDOX** will dedicate a program to our club, Dec. 13 from 6:30 to 8:15 A.M.
- Floyd is going to be at the mike around 6:30 A.M. Let's all listen in.
For the first time in the history of DX all the radio stations in a state are going
to broadcast a special program for their distant listeners in one long session.
States on the air have been attempted before but when the date arrived only one or
two appeared. This series promises to be a different story! With all the stations
doing their part "IOWA ON THE AIR" promises to be a huge success!

THE SCHEDULE

KOC-VO Des Moines       1000 kcs.   12:00       1:00 am. CST.
KSUI Iowa City          880 kcs.    1:00       1:30 am. CST.
KFBT Shenandoah         890 kcs.    1:30       2:00 am. CST.
KFJS Marshalltown       1200 kcs.   2:00       3:00 am. CST.
KOI Ames                640 kcs.    2:30       3:00 am. CST.
KMA Shenandoah          930 kcs.    3:00       3:30 am. CST.
KMT Waterloc            600 kcs.    4:00       4:00 am. CST.
KSC Des Moines          1320 kcs.   4:30       5:00 am. CST.
KSCJ Sioux City         1350 kcs.   5:00       5:30 am. CST.
KCGA Decorah            1270 kcs.   5:30       6:00 am. CST.
KVL Decorah             1270 kcs.   6:00       6:30 am. CST.
KLGQ Boone              1370 kcs.   7:00       7:30 am. CST.
KOJL Council Bluffs     1260 kcs.   7:30       8:00 am. CST.
KJCR Cedar Rapids       1430 kcs.   8:00       8:30 am. CST.

The fifteenth station on this schedule will await the decision of a Federal Com.
Comm. hearing set for Sept. 15 1034. Watch your favorite radio news outlet for the
final decision.

WOC Davenport           1370 kcs.  5:00       5:30 am. CST.
KICK Carter Lake        1420 kcs.  5:00       5:30 am. CST.

(One of these will be in operation at that time)

WHO has promised a variety program for the first hour, including their regular
"Born Dance Frolic" and other entertainment. In all probability Henry Field, owner
of station KFBT will be at the microphone to give the history of his station and
talk to his many friends over the country. KFBT will be on the air with a program
consisting of an illustrated lecture by Grant C. Gale, professor of Physics at
Grinnell College, and probably a College band or Hill-billy orchestra. KFB will
have campus talent as they are served by the State College of Agriculture. Earl
May of KFBT will be at his mike to take a plot of the plot to kidnap him.
WOC will be on with a meeting of their popular "Teen Improvement Society" a very
clever comedy unit. KFBT has promised to inform us later of their program. The
owner and operator of KFBT will be at the mike there. The others have been asked
to present live talent programs if possible and to give a history of the station.

At the present writing all the stations have been contacted and acceptances are at
hand from all except two which have been visited and oral agreements made.

It has been agreed that no club shall list these programs as special for any par-
ticular club, but merely as special programs for any and all DXers. The stations
have agreed to cooperate with us in this matter and to announce the programs as
for all who care to listen and report. DXers in return for the kindnesses the
stations have shown them should at least drop a card to the station even if it has
been previously verified. Please cooperate and send each station you hear at least
a thank you card for otherwise they will not continue to transmit DX programs and
the DX hobby will cease to exist.

DXERS SUPPORT WILL MAKE OR BREAK THE SERIES—WILL EACH OF YOU DO YOUR PART? PLEASE!
Prizes of considerable value to DXers are to be offered! It will be well worth any DXer's time to tune in each of the specials as it takes the air, and keep a log of each. Prizes for the most complete reports received on the entire series are to be awarded. Among the prizes to be offered are two one-year subscriptions to each of the following: The Newark News Radio Club, and the Canadian DX Relay. The International DXers Alliance has offered two one-year subscriptions to their official organ, The Globecircler, with the stipulation that if the winners are eligible under the rules of the I.D.A., they will be admitted as members, otherwise they will be granted Associate memberships. By request of Charles L. Morrison, President of the I.D.A., these subscriptions are to be given to the DXer sending the most distant, correct report to KOCA and KFGQ. The National Radio Club and RDEX here also signified their intentions of donating something toward the prizes. Other radio clubs are yet to be contacted and any club desiring to contribute toward the prizes may do so by writing to either of the addresses at the bottom of the page.

Reports in competition for distance prizes are to be sent direct to the particular station logged. All reports on the complete series must be sent to one of the addresses at the bottom of this sheet. The judging of the latter contest will of necessity take into consideration the distance as well as the completeness of the report. Do not hesitate to list details of the programs as those may determine the ultimate winner. This phase of the contest will be judged by a member of the NNRC, a member of the CDXR, a member of the NRC, and finally by Peter Mac Arthur, program director of Iowa's 5000 watt station, WHO-Des Moines. To be eligible for the most complete report's prizes letters shall be postmarked not later than Midnight, Monday, December 18, 48 hours after the time the first station takes the air.

If possible, by the time the programs are broadcast, we will be able to offer some prize for the most distant report to each station.

Any DXer who is able to give our programs further publicity, that is by having a local station announce the series, or by writing to a foreign correspondent, please do your best and we will appreciate it. Also if you know of a 24 hour station nearby who might interfere in any way with the success of this series, please ask them to sign off during the time they might cause this interference. A copy of this schedule and a writeup in your local newspaper will also be appreciated. Any such notice should be in either Fridays or Saturdays, the 14 and 15 respectively, issue.

Anyone having further questions or wishing to correspond with either of us, please write to the following addresses:

Robert W. Gorsuch
431 Main St.,
Grinnell, Iowa

Donald Barnes
521 Spring St.,
Grinnell, Iowa

Promoters, managers, and supervisors of "IOZ ON THE AIR"